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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Elf on the Shelf!
Major Baugh’s Kindergarten class received a very special package all the way
from the North Pole! Inside the package was a brand new “Santa Cam,” an Elf
on the Shelf: A Christmas Tradition book, and you guessed it, the original reallife Elf on the Shelf! After Major Baugh read the story to the students they
chose 4 names for their new Elf and then each had a chance to vote on which
name they wanted to choose. After all votes were tabulated, there was a tie
between “Nick” and “Dale” with 9 votes each. Therefore, the class decided to
give their new Elf two names and now he is known as “Nick & Dale.”

Part Time Staff: 2

Winter Sports Old Timers HOF:
We had a great time looking at the more than
30 faculty and staff Old Timer photos in our Fall
Sports Hall of Fame! Winter sports are in full
swing and we are at it again to show our
support for all of our awesome winter sports
athletes as they work so hard to represent the
Bulldogs!

Coaches Golf Outing:
During the Thanksgiving break, Jamey Huckeba from
Team Sports treated our coaches to lunch at Aubri Lane’s
and 18 holes of golf at The Club at Lake Sinclair. Although
we missed seeing our entire coaching staff, those that
could make it had a wonderful time. We are very
appreciative of our relationship with Team Sports and the
manner in which they take care of our athletes’ uniform
needs.

Reading Buddies:
Reading is cool! 5th graders went to read to our 1st graders! First grade has
really done a fantastic job with taking care of library books! The fifth graders
read to them and talked about their books. The first graders even shared
some knowledge about non-fiction texts they’ve been learning!

Wrestling:
Congratulations to Evan Brantley (12) who placed first at the Briar Patch Scuffle in
Eatonton, GA over the break! This is the first time he has placed 1st in his weight class at
a tournament and we look forward to seeing more big things from him this season! Go
Bulldogs!

7th Grade Science:
MAJ Blair’s 7th Grade Life Science classes brought their unit on
Genetics to a close by making Critter Babies. Each student was a
“parent” and every parent was genetically identical, but as they
mimicked reproduction they saw how those different genes can
come together in many different ways to make a variety of
different babies. They also used these traits to help them
understand simple Mendelian inheritance and a few types of
complex inheritance. Fun was had by all as they saw how their
babies came out and were unique.

Basketball:
Congratulations to Major Kilby on his first Varsity High School win this week
over Greene County. The Varsity Bulldogs turned in an impressive display of
talent and enthusiasm earning a 59-26 victory for Coach Kilby and the
Bulldogs!

Pictured after the game are l-r: Nate, Mia,
Brooks, Bo, and Maddox

Life Saving Skills:
Major Brown’s 9th grade Freshman Focus classes learned how to perform CPR on an adult and infant this week in order
to earn their Red Cross CPR Certification. In addition, they also learned how to use the AED device to restart a heart beat
and toured the many areas on campus where we have AEDs stored for emergencies.

Staff Spotlight: Ms. Monica Bonner is our Counselor’s Administrative
Assistant and does an amazing job juggling so many balls on a daily basis!
She loves helping students be successful and seeing so many students
attend college ever year! She has been at GMC Prep since 2014 and has a
daughter and son who are GMC Prep School Alumni! We are lucky to have
her at GMC Prep!

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Lauryn Simpson (7) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner!
Lauryn had her locker properly locked and secured during our random check! Thanks
for being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring this
initiative!

Persevere!
This week Mrs. Tyson’s kindergarten class learned about perseverance—such a big word! While they may have had
trouble pronouncing it, now they all know what it means to persevere and not give up! The class received a mysterious
package that was really hard for Mrs. Tyson to open and each time she tried to give up, the whole class encouraged her
to keep going—and it paid off. The package contained Ring Pops for the all the students. If she would have given up,
they would not have gotten their treat. They also read the book Yes, We Can and learned how persevering can have
great rewards! At the end of the lesson, the students wrote about the things they will persevere through to find success.

Bulldogs Give!
We are excited to announce that our Georgia Gives Dress Down day raised $4,015 dollars for our “Class of” Scholarships!
A huge THANK YOU to all who participated in this important fundraiser. Our scholarship programs provide hope and
opportunity to many students every year who otherwise may not have an opportunity to attend GMC Prep!
And as the clock turned from Giving Tuesday to December 1, out of 727 participating charitable organizations, The
Georgia Military College Foundation found itself as the top 501(c)(3) charitable organization in the State of Georgia in
both total dollars raised AND most unique donors! Our Prep School students and Faculty played a key role in this historic
recognition!

6th Grade Band:
Our 6th Grade Concert Band showed their
talents in front of parents and fans this week in
Cordelle Gym. It’s great to see the future of our
Marching Band embracing music and shining
like stars! Thanks to Major Raburn, our Band
Director, for mentoring these awesome young
musicians!

10th Grade Receives Books:
On Friday in LTC Grodecki's US History classes,
students were given a lesson in the life of
William Usery. Through Mr. Usery’s generous
legacy funds, students are gifted six books that
provide students with a look through the
foundation of American democracy. Students
also analyzed written documents, photographs,
and artifacts from Mr. Usery’s personal archives
that are housed in the Usery Community room in
Usery Hall. Students have a better understanding
and appreciate of the legacy and generosity left
by Mr. and Mrs. Usery.

Dawg Walk:
Our faculty and staff surprised our Marching Band and Bulldog Club Volunteers with a very special Dawg Walk in their
honor. The Band always makes our Dawg Walks sound and look amazing and our Bulldog Club works tirelessly for our
students! We wanted to ensure they knew how much we all appreciate them!

GO BULLDOGS!

